You Are Invited...

A HARTFORD ENCOUNTER:
A Tour of Downtown Hartford’s Amazing Assets

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 8, 2017

Hosts:
Dr. Martin Estey, Executive Director, Hartford Consortium for Higher Education
Greg Andrews, Hartford Encounters Program, Leadership Greater Hartford

1. 2:15 PM PARKING:
Front Street “South” Garage, with Wadsworth Atheneum discount available ($3 flat rate for museum tour guests)

2. 2:30-3:05 PM :
The Wadsworth Atheneum: Its stellar art collections offer great teaching opportunities

3. 3:15-3:30 PM :
Hartford Comes Alive: Experience the Front Street District, Downtown’s lively new entertainment destination, a certain draw for the new UCONN/Hartford, Capital Community College, University of Saint Joseph and Trinity College students!

4. 3:40-3:55 PM :
Riverfront Recapture: a festive CT River experience
This national model of river revitalization, parks, and diverse festive events is a huge statewide attraction

5. 4:00-4:35 PM :
The Old State House: Icon of Connecticut and Hartford history
Where breakthroughs in civil rights and women’s liberties occurred, and Hartford’s fascinating history is celebrated

6. 4:45-5:15 PM :
Sea Tea Improv Theater, 15 Asylum St: smart, fast-paced improvisation comedy by CT’s best!

7. 5:25-5:45 PM :
Great New Options for Downtown Living: Spectra Boutique Apartments, 5 Constitution Plaza

8. 5:45-6:30 PM :
Reception at Spectra Wired Café
Wine, Beer – Cash Bar, Light Fare
Relax, Enjoy and Reflect

For more information, please contact: